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on.ATION. 

FonErER hallowed be the Ilav that gavc Inde-
.. ' I.., 

pendence and I.iherty to these United States. 
Fore\'er hallowed bc thc day when God gavc 10 

thc representatives of the people of these States 
('I}(,I'!!V mili courage to declare t heir freedom from ,,_.. l ... 

eolonial bondage, and their detel'mination to set 
heforc the world the example of a Repuhlican gov
ernment. Forever hallowed be the day when the 
principles of devotion to the eaus.e oflilwrty and 10 

the righl s of men I rilllllphed orer aJ'hitrary power. 
Oil\' f:lthcr:o: wcre 1I0t bol'll f1'(,(', hilt they had vir
tile mul CIlI'I'!!"\, of character lot hl'OW 011' till! yoke .... ' .. 
of t hl'il' hondage, The invaluable hle:;sings pm-
f'\Jas('c\ hv the revolution have d('sct'nli('d to us . 

• 

'Ve havc Ihe prolld a lit I happy l'ellectioll that 1L'C 

/I'('J'{! 6uI'II .Ii·!.'I', "'ith joy does I he n~ncrahle 
~il'l" who lin's to sec this day, hoholll the dlildt'(,ll 
wholll his own ,"aIOlll' has cI'owncd \vith thi:o: hon-
0111', \Vilh what \'clIl~rntioll do cltilch'('l\ thlls hon
')\11, ... 11 look 1I1l011 thl~il' thitllful sil'l~~ and l'l'lI1ClIIht,t, 

• 



the daring spirit with which they trod the fields of 
desolation, and sufrered the calamities of a war of 
eight years, rather than bow to the degradatioll of 
suhjccts of arbitrary power, 'V cllmay the anni
versary of om' Independence he hailed with llIli\,(\I'
sal joy, That great achieYelllf'llt has already givcn 
freedom and lmppillcss to JlHtII'y lIIillions, This 
anllin'rsary during more than hn If a century has 
heen the illspiring theme (If thn patrioti(~ amI the 
('Ioqllent. Around the a It al' of our e(llmtl'Y, geni liS 

aIHI taste and science and religion have dl'lighlt~d 
ott to cOll1e with theil' bri~htest aarlal\(ls and llIost 

'.' .. ~ 
sacred otll'l'ings, Here gl'Htitllde (10m's {(.rth Ill'!' 
richest incellse to the (~nd of 0111' filthcrs, to J filii 
who l\spotlsed their calise whell they wcrc Ii.~\\' ill 
1II1J1l1Jt.'rs ul\(lulIski lied ill WHI', allli whclI the 1'0\\"('1' 

t hat rose lI!'!'uinst them was areat ill resolll'ees and '.. \....-

ullrindled in arlllS, The origin. the ull(,!]lIal cir-
CIlIllS! :lIlel~S, I he 1)J'ogress~ the dural ion, the result:,; 
of t he contest 101' £ndl'jH'lHlcllcc are wit Ill'SS!':';, that 
it is no IlH.'I'e illusion that has takell 1'0:,;ses~il)lI 

of 0111' hreast:,;, 
Herc nrc }'et, lil'ill[.!: '1I'ilileSS!':>; to tile filet, that 

thc IndepcndclIcc of 0111' coulltI'y ",as !ptiJl('d, IIO( 

hy aeci<i<"lIt al expressions of' ('III husiaslll ill til(' 

calise of lilacl,ty, hilt. hy a deliiJaole awl Fn''[ mill 
p('/'sct~e/'illl!; deterlllil/a/ion lIot to submit to tho 
injlll'ies and insults of British 1'0\\'01' amI pridl',-
not to he slaves, 



Ollr fhthers were a gencl'Ulion accustomed to 
patient :nlll lahorious industry, Although the 
g-reat hody of them had hilt sIenucI' advantages it)r 
1it<'raI'Y or ~ti(!lltifie aeiluirclIlcnts, IIHIII)" liLets show 
that they were aeclIst.omcll to del'p thought and 
10 all (~xt I~llsin! fi)!"("!east. resJlel:till,~ llw illtcrests of 
1 heir COllnt ry and the pl'OSJlCCts of their child\"(~Il, 
TIIPy saw tltat. 111. sOllie period there Illlist hc a H'c-
11I('/IIlo1iS slI'lI!!gle, or their I:hildrcn IIIl1st cOlltinlle 
lill'(!vcr to hn Iller\! "hewcrs or wood alltl drawers 
ofwat!'r," 10 the v('ry power that their lhthel":-I had 
1IJ"lI\'(:d all dallg('l"s allll hardships 10 (!scape, Gmt

itllll(! and ,,('Ilel'at ion and cvery sacl'l.'ll principle 
hOlllul t hem to fnllil the intent iOlls and hnpes of 
lliei,' ancestors, 

For a IOllg time tlw people had wilnl'Ss!,d tho 
,lctcl"IlIination of (i,'eat Britaill. to 11:;(: hel" own , 

1:llIgllagl'. ';(0 dll'c/': lh(' growth and pro:-:I'erit~' of 
t III~ colonies. lest t IIpv :-Ihollill throw oil' their de-, . 
I'ellliellc(', if 1101 cll\"h('d in t illl!', ~. The pride of 
POW('.' mill a JlleI'C('Jlary amhit iOIl prol1lp!l'd the 
monarch mill lIi.:-: llIillist COl's to I!HlIlV IIllllHt mal , 

,k('d~, alld to all ('lIti.,c policy whil,h all in~'l'nllOllS 
lIIillds Jllu:-:t d(!1'1II till,t Ill':';: Ji'OIl! Ilta!,!'IHlIlilllit \" •• j , . 
III list Illaillluill.~· :-::aid a lIlinistl'I'ial Il'ulil'l' ill tl\(' 
HOIISI! or !.()\'!ls, ill the dl,hat" or the !2(ith Oelo-
1"'1\ I i75. 1111 till! l\.ill!!"s Spccd). ··that it \\01111.1 
ham 1"'('11 "etter that AIl)('ri"(l had lleH~r 11"1'11 

J,Il0\\"II, rh:lII that a !!1"I':It ,'oll~olidal(!c1 Plllpin· 
"hflllid ('xist illti"/lclld,'I/{ .. f {~rl'at H .. itaiJl"· 



, 

Such was til(' spit'it ana such Ihc charactct' of 
the power against which our illthers werc CO/ll

pelled by a sense of dUly to the memory of thosn 
who had lived before thclI1 mul to the weIJhl'e of 
those \vho should cOllle nner thelll, to wage war, 
determined 011 "victory or tkath," .By lII11ny ill
l"lllllahlc lives and costlv sacril1ees vietor}, was 

o • 

purchased, ]\cruny of thaI. illustrious race have 
lived long (0 witlwsS re~mlts of that cOllI ('81 till' 

L 

1II0l'e glorious than t Iw most sanguine could ha\'(~ ,- ~. 

llllticipatcd, The high lHll'pOSC plil'slied II." tlw 
pions pilgrims, lInawed by the {i'owns of ('art hl,Y 
power, 01' by a yohllllal-Y exile H'olll Ihe civilized 
world, ot' hy the most appalling dan,~crs I hat. ('VCI' 

were al'\'aycu agaillst human lIat Il\'(~ anti hllmall 
virtuc Ihe hig'h awl holy pllI'pOSP oflha! I'clllark
<llIle cOlllpany devotcd to 1I'lIth alHl libcJ'I,\', was 
t'Olll'U1ll1llatcd by the rerolut iOll, 

o 

FOI'IIIS of aOmrJlllll'nl. till' excel/ilia I he I)(';o;t '- . . , 
lI10dds of Hepllhlics ill all pr(!ce<iilJ!! agt's. W('1'1' 

('stablishcd mHl I In\,() lI<.'ell 1II'()(illetin) of OJ'dl!r. 
ti'cedOitl and prosperity ullparalleled, JI('J'e tJWlI 
i:-: Ihe hOllle of fi'cedolll, the asyllllll of I'atriot~ a/l(l 
hl!I'o('s. a hroad theatre 101' Ihe :Iris allli s('iell('e:o; , 

de\'Ott'd to the a!l"ancc:ucIlL of' lIlall ill polit icaJ 
,'eclilwlf'. ill haPl'illcss and moral (li!!lIit,r, 

Bllt we shollid Hot do just iee to tlJ(! flay ;111.1 to 
tlw illtCl'cstillu erCllt oftlw Allwrieall H('roilltiull. ,-
il'\\'(' !;hollid pa:-;:-: without lIotil.'e the ilium! C(/IISI:.~ 



t.hat led to these great results: The Independence 
of these States and the founding of this Republic 
are not the mere accidents of time and chance. 
'l'hey are the results of principles long and deeply 
fixed, preserved with care and handed down, from 
the first who landed on these shores, through all 
tlleil' g<'llcrat ions.- The love of liberty and an 
aversioJl to arhitral'y power were deeply engravcd 
ill the hearts of their children, The foundation of 
this Republic was begun more than a ccntury and 
a half hef()re the slIpcrstl'ucture asslIlllcd its lorm 
Ilnd cOIlIClincss. The foundatioll of this Repuhlic 
mul the train of evcnts that shed so hright a glory 
on tho Fourth of July, I no, was "egulI, \\"h('n. to 
escnpe the aI'hitrary illlpositions of ('c(·It~=-iasti('al 
and eiril power, 0111' anccstors I'csolved to found, 
in this new wodd, a li'en gO\,(~I'I\1lI(>Ilt. and :1 PlIl'O 

chlll'ch. \V c celdmltc IllI'n the trilllllph of the 
llJ'illcillics 0111' puritan ancestors brollt.!"ht with 
thelll to the shores oftllis \\"ildpl'lH'Ss. ,Yo h01l0r 
tile elcva!('d chri:->t ian spirit that allimated tlwm to 
I'CSClW religioll:-> lilwl,ty li'olll the thmldolll of till' 
hierarch" and I he t hrollt'. ,,'t, ct'khrat e t Iw i /Ius. w 

trioll8 virtue:; of that patriotie awl hi!!h llIiIHkt! 
~. 

ballt! of llUlI't HS who I'l'coiled not li'olll seVer(':,t 
~' . -

IIaI'()ships allli (langeI'S to :'i('ClII't' to tht'ir childl't'll 
the hles:->illgs of a ti'ee awl good g-O\·{'l'IIllIt.'lIt. ""t' 
edehratc the I'rorid('llt wisdolll of 0111' allcestor:-; 
that blthelll to dt~visc and establi:ih thl' prilllitiH' 
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institutions of this country, and to adapt them to 
the purpose of perpetuating the love of liberty a11(l 
the abhorrence of arbitrary government. 

lVe celebrate their virtues of pat iell! mul p('rse
\'criJlg industry; of manly cntc",lI'i7.e; of inflex
ible adherence to just principles; of fh'm nttach
mont to forms and customs essential to dwrish 
correct scntimcnts, the love of good orlicl' aJl(I oj' 
theil' country, Though they had not wlwrC1 to Iny 
theil' own heads with safety, impressed with tllO 
It'lIlh that knowledge awl virtlle are the viwl df'
ments of liberty and human happiness, they I(HlIlcl

cd free schools ancl institutions of hig:hel' 411'<11'1' ,-

nnd ('lllIrehcs and t('mples of the Most II iglr. 
'l'hm; nr.tllnt.cd hy motivcs rmd prilwiples or" 

PlII'C and lofty ehamcter, hy :I. long ::-('rips of \\'('11 
.Ic\'iscd measures tltey pl'ep:lI'cd IIIP. people oJ'thl' 
colollics to carry into ('xeclltioll tIle DI'c:IarHlioll 
hy their n ('present at ivc:.:, that t hp,V \W'J'(! H mill or 
right ollg-llt to he, FHEF. :1I111 h nr.l·g~ nr.~.,. 

STATES," 'Like Plalo, Ih('v w(On! m:haJIH'c1 In ,-

hI'! philosol'hcl's ill I heol'y :u)(1 1101 ill pl'act i('(': 
They w(,I'e ashalJlcclto hI! fi'icllcl:-: of lihf'I'ly hy 1'1'0-

Ii.~ssion and HOI. in dlwcI:-: of \\'ol'th and dl~\'olioll to 
their (;nulltt'y alltl theit' (':\u:-;e, 

'VIII'/l I.hl! hlClt'pC'IIIIf'lItl' of I 111':-:(' ~1 al (.:-: was eI('
clm'cd, then wel'e pllt 1.0 isslw t lIe:.:(~ g'l'I!M CJlII'S

(ioJls. )VhethcJ',lri:-: IIatiulI :-:11011111 ( .. ~isl'! \VIII'I.III'I' 
tho illlilllt. the timd hope 1.11' past ng-('s slwII)d I If' 

-
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strangled at its birth 1 God said, LET IT LIVE! 

Aumiring nations with compassion and half sup
pressed joy and low and trembling voice breathed 
lalth a tenuer prayCl', 'l'ltat it might litle, The 
:,;hie1U of Omnipotence was cast around it. A 
eli vine cncrgy wus breathed into its spirit. Patri
ul.s anu divines, statesmen and heroes, sires and 
IlUllrons, the litvorite SOilS of their vows and the 
loveliest of the daughtel'!,;, inspil'cd with a heaven
horn sympathy, spared no !';acrifices to guard its 
:-;alcly 01' to nourish its growth or give expansion 
10 its powers, 

TiJlle will not permit me to relate the artful 
devices of a power bearing the Christian namc, a 
lilled "ddenticI' of the faith," filling a throne 
professedly sllstained hy the grace of God, to de
:'troy this nation, Many were t.he base intrigues 
employed by that power to etJcr.t what could not 
he done by t he prowess of hl'm'e armies, I t is my 
cldibemte intention !/IIIS to mark distinctly those 

• 

11C\'ice~ and intriglle::; as 1I11erly unworthy of the 
Chris/ian (·haractcr niH) of the nwgnanimity of a 

, 
~J'('at llallOlI, 
' .. 

The history is 100 f:llJlilim' to he repeated, of 
I he many hlootly hattles that were fonght, of bril
liant \'ictorics gaincd by hrave hands unequal in 
IHIUlhcl', IlIlm'llled, undisciplincd~ oppl'cssed by 
waHL awl JlnliCdnc5:s, ancl willt nothing" to bear lip 

•• 

i1leir eOlll'ngc bllt potriutism, the {ore of iibt'rty - () -

, 



, 
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(i1l{lll'llst 1H God! And these often proved them 
more than a match for the bravest and proudest 
of their foes, Let imagination paint a faithful 
picture <:>f those scenes, when t he devoted sons of 
Jiberty in their home-spun fi'ocks girded on their 
rllsty and shattered armour, and sllll1lllolled hy 
the thundering artiJ]ery of a brilliant exulting host 
left unprotected theil- wives and habes and hastcn
ed to the battle! See them year after ycar leav
ing their lands uncultirated, hreaking from the 
endearing ties and comforts of their homes, endm'
jng the distresses of the camp and of fittiguing 
marches in sumJJlcr, and in winter, imprillting, in 
the SIlOW and icc, tl'acks of blood at e'"cI'Y sttp 
whilst pursuing thcir countries enemies! As God 
is true, a people so virtuolls and brave and perse
vering in their cause could 11Ut be IcJi to the 
fate of slaves, and to sufler contempt and \\"l'ath 
fi'om tyrants, The cnemy at Icngth rccoiled fi'Olll 

the contest that had cost him 0110 after ullotlicr or 
his best appointcd armics, had exhausted his trca
SUI'es, and constantly rchoundcd, with disgl'ucll to 
his cnterprize and dcspair to his prospects, 

The Lord of hosts was on 0111' sidc, Victory 
pcrehed with exulting wing and joyful note IIpOlt 

the bromer of Amcrican Liberty and Indepcndf'llee. 
Gratitude and filial respect then cOllllllalld liS t I) 

celehratc the exalted vhtlles of the gl'cat llIen of 
our land, whose patriotism and eloquence and 
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wisdom inspit'cd and animated the people, planned 
and dil'cct(~d the syst em of operations, led ollr 
:U'Jnies~ alltl effected the glorious results in which 
we this day rejoice. 

'rhey command Ill' to celchratc the cxccllent. 
\,it'tIlCi; of' the morc IIIUIlCt'OIlS class, formed hy 
earl)' hahits of disciplillc and instl'uction to the 
lo\'e of just rille, and to respect aIHI obey their 
U\\'/l IIwgistrates awl COIllIIHuulcrs, and who from 
1I10tircs awl principles thc )lllrcst and most patri
otic, resolred tu lire ii'co OJ' die, This numerous 
awl vi"t ({OilS elass edsed not to pursue, thl'ough 
sceJlcs oj' clIlalllity mul desolation thc inmders of 
thpil' COllutry and theil' hirthri!.dlt. until the shouts . .. . ~ , 
uf rietol'y amI pcacc and ti'cedolll eelloed and re-
echoed throughout thc nlllies and high places~ in 
IIllswet' to thaI. soleHln appeal they had made .. to 
the Suprcme .J IIdgc of ll~e world,~' 

0111' right to Independence and Fl'cedom was 
lIc1wowledged by OUI' mortified cncmy. Nations 
hade liS welcumc to the !!Teat cOlllnllmity of states 

~ . 
and Clllpil'(,);. Our pat dots and statesmen and 
men of gcnius wcre cmblazoncd high on the catu
IOfrlle of "Teat 1H1IIWS. The people were deeply :-, b 

illlpo\'crislied awl cmbarrassed, bllt their industry 
and enterprize J'<lpidly rcpaircd their condition lImi 
placed thclIl :alllong the most Hlvored and happy of 
nations on whom tIm slin in <IllY a!!e hath shone. . ~. 

This story, though oft repeated, l~all never cease 

• 

• 
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to be intel'csting to Americans, It touches a 
chord that unites the heart at once to the memory 
of the departed, and to the ascended spil'ifs who 
rest in Glory, 

But we have been pointed to the decline and 
dissolution of Republics once great and happy, 
'Ve have been admonished of dangers from lJ1lhap
py divisions and local jealousies, Under every 
f01'1ll of government like evils exist, Dut where 
the will of the majority of the pcople is aclmowl
edged to bc the sovereign law, and elections may 
change tho operation of that law and tho relations 
of parties, divisions will seldom threaten seriolls 
danger, 

In this respect OUl' Republic possesses a safe
guard 1l10l'C pcrfect than has been known to any 
other, Yet whoever knows the history of gO\'crn
ments and lovcs his country, cannot be regardless 
of the great question, 'Vlwther this Rcpublic shall 
continue to prospcr and flourish '1 Should YOIl 
listen to the hom'y patriot's secret pl'ayer, you 
would hear the tenderest supplications for his 
cOllntry, lest a dangerous alllbition shall USUl'p its 
sway, 01' misguided counsels shaH direct its afiitirs, 
01' the peorle becoming reduced to ignoraneo and 
a servile dependence on the unprincipled, shaH he 
unwise in theil' elections, and gradual1y lose their 
birthright, The possibility of such an event should 
excite us to constant vigilance, 'rhe spread of 
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our population and the number of 0111' States ha\'c 
indeed iii creased in a proportion cven far beyond 
the means of intclligcnec and moral improvement. 
]Jut these mcans, we hope, will rapidly folIO\\' in 
the tmin. ScU:int crest in thc IICW Stal es will de
mand the increase. 'rhe great body of the peo-ple 
in alllltc States arc and Illllst he ardently devoted 

• 
to the cause of /i'ee go\'eJ'lllllcnt. They have already 
too lIlueh intelligcnce to rest without the means -, 
of sll~i aining theil' rdati vo wcight and importance 
in the U Ilion. This cannot long he eficcted wit h
out illllll'O\'cJt1ent ami wcight of character. In all 

nge of cOlJlmotion 0111' coulltry lIlay have expcri
ellec of cvents of threat cning aspect. I lIIust de
clare that I fecI a f11ith in a aO\'C1'Iliu!! Proridence 

'-. ' .... 

too strong to doubt the stahility of a governmcnt 
/(Jllntied as this has bcen. I would to he:tvcu that. 
this fhitla may give repose to the slIJ'\'iviug patriots 
of the rerolution, that in the CXpil'ill~ hour tlICY 
lIlay Jlot tremble tor the tille of the cOlllllry, tt,r 
whose liherties they hare tendered tlu'il' !ires as a 

• 

willing sacl'ificc. 
'Vith sOllie (Icgree of jealousy the 1'1111'1':;; ill 1m 

decl ivc government ~houltl be wat ched, The sale
ty of the people demands this, To do their dllty 
to themselvcs the pcople l'cquire both corn~et intd
Jig-ellcn and sound principl('. to form a mature 
judgment of the measures of gO\'CI'llIl\('Ilt. U pOll 
the conduct of I'lIlers no restraint cun uc so ('fl(~et-



• 
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ual as the illlpression, that theil' constitucnts well 
undcrstand their course, To those in public trust. 
there is no reward, besides thc consciousness of 
dllty, more precious than thc assurance that their 
fidelity is duly appreciated. And they alone are 
truly honolll'cd, 

"'Whose Olt'll acts immortalize their nam!.'," 

or gaill them just applause. 

A t the C'xpil'al ion of more I han half a c('IlI ury 
from its COlllllleIiCCIIlC'nt. ill an organized 10rllJ, the 
H<'puhlic of the Unitt-d Slates :-;talltls~ to 1111) ad-
1lIiring "it-\\" of lIal ions, UII iIlusll'iolis 1Il01lUIIH'nl 
10 the \'irtucs of the patriots of Ihe Revolution. 
'The luh"ailee of this U Ilion in populat ion, \\'eallh~ 
allli enterprize, ill thc 1II0St. valuable arts and sei
ence~, and in powel', has ill history no parallel. 
This Illls heen an aue of tremendous convllision~ 

~ 

:md rcwlutions among nations, whieh tOl' a short 
:o:ea!-;oll gave to our heavcns a lowcdng aspet.::t. .It 
has passed Ly, anti at t his short distanee of tilll(! 
it:-; traces mc searcdy to he {Ollllli. The indu!-;tn , . 
awl enterprize' of our citizens, animated hy illl' 

spirit and aided oy the light of un agc which seCllls 
t () he m.anifest ly approximatillg towards some great 
cl'isis of the world, nrc pressillg lorward to new ami 
illlport.ant illlprovemellts. \V c witness as mattcI's 
of {hmiliar occmrcnce, the application of uatlll'a1 
mlllulI!dmnicaJ laws to purposes of IJIIHiuess: ill-
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telligencc allli sodal enjoyment, what even twenty 
years ago would harc passcd as incredible, as 

"Dropt Crom the divine hand, with miracles replete," 

\Ve see ollr gorCl'/1l11cllt patronizing and protectir,g 
illlPortant brandies of itl(llIstt')', which long ha\'o 
witlwl'(~d "etwat" the orcrbmlring illfluence of riml 
and fOl'cigll illtel'est:::, 

The lll'ilish ,govcrnmcnt, witll charactcristic 
sagacity alld forcsight~ "as C\'(~I' opposcd the estab
lis"IIICIlI. aud !!I'owth oflllallllflH~tories ill this COllll-

" 
tr,\', As c~ad'y as tlw ye:u' 17:31, Ity COIllIlJaIHI of 
the British pal'lialllcnt, the Boani or Tl'acle and 
Plant at ions lIIade a J'('POI'L t'olwel'llillg the "Tl'luiP,.; 
ellJ'l'ied Oll~ ancllllllll/~/i'('II/l"'S set liP, ill the ro/u
u i/'s~ ~! alllll'c~('OIIlIlIC'll(lc>cl that •• some eXl'ctlieni l,e 
lidll'll UpOIl to din,oct the tholl~.dlts of' the t'o)olli,.;ts 

f.'O!ll all IIl1dt'l'taldll,g of t hi:-,; kiJl(l: :"0 11111('11 the 
rathel', hC'C'ClII";C~ tlll~s,! IIHlIllll;J('llir('s ill 11I'oecs::: of 
tillll'. lIIav ht' (':U'l'it·cl Oil ill a !!I'cat dc!!')'c'!..', III1/cS8 . .. . - . , 

an 1·t/rI!fSIIlJI (n: 1"1110 lht'it' /1J'1I/! .. 'I'l's..,:'\Yilh 
tIll' ~:lIl1e parl'lIial killclllt's:-; a law \,a" P:ls,.;(:.1 ill 
I iJ:'? "." I hal 1l0\'I'I'lIl1lt'nf ~ ,. to prevellt t 1((\ expol'

tatioll of hills OHt of tlte I'lalllaiiun:, ill .Alllcrica. 
alld 10 r,·,.;lraill tilt' IIl1l1lh(~I' ot' apllI'('ntic(!:;,; tal'l'lI 
II)' till' IWi. mahc'r:'. ill the :-=:iid plalltations," An 
acl. 01' 1i,;11 prohiilit,,;I. iind!.'1' :-;1'\'('I'e IlI'lIaltil's, th., 

el'eC:i iU!I of iroll-\\lIrk ... oj' \'ill'ious killik ~1Il'1I 
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was the policy pursued to keep in a state of suh
jugation the colonies, and by a spirit of monopoly 
to agf:randize the IJU7'ent power, Since the de
claration and acknowledgement of our indepen
dence the same policy has heen persevered ill hy 
Great Britain. The wealth of the United State!' 
has been, to a. vast amount. exhausted, to rewm'" 
British and Spanish industry and to support the 
industry and enterprize of British and other (lOW

ers, whilst a vast portion of the industry and en
terprize of our poplllation have languished under 
embarrassments, 1'he experience of thi~ cOlllltl',}' 
is beginning to convince us of the necessity of 
maintaining a practical Independence, Om' cit
izens ha\'c worn the badges of the vassalage of 
theil' country lIlII il their pride and self-rcspect re
volt ii-olll the folly, Neglecting to avail ollrsein':o: 
of the vast aid to industry of mechanical {lowe\':o: 
and ofthc advantage each branch of illdusll'y otlCl':O: 
Ie the rest, we have sm'l'ClJClm'erl to others sOllie of 
the most valuahle SOlll'eog of wcalt h and 1'1'c)SI'I~I'
ity, Our statcsmen and political {~colI()llJists 1lI'1! 

heginning to discovel' that a Jlatioll of agri~ult 11/'

ists, with trillillg nid Irom IIIcehanic:al pOWCI'~, call 
not comp!)t\} with a natioll of 1Il11llllfhc:tllJ'cl's ",110 

hy the aid of these powers c:allsc {~\'1!1l the c1I.'IIWllt:-: 

to execute their work, )II\'Clit ion has 1101 yet aitled 
• 

the illlplpllwJlts of hllshaudl'Y liS it has tlll' spillule 
and I he loom, 



• 
• 

1'1 

This sentiment is becoming prevalent among 
the rulers and people, that nafjonal prosperity 
depends essentially on a judicious application of 
resources of power and il1dui>tl'y and on t.he policy 
by which we may strengthen each others hands 
rather than the hands of stl'angers and enemies. 
The gl'eat changes in the political world ha\'e com
peJIed this conntry to a change of its policy, Time 
and experience nre necessary to accommodate it 
to the various Illtercstl" of the country, J.aws 
perfectly eqllal in theil' operation lire not to be ex
pected, But I should be unjust not to acknowledge 
my helief that. the g-ellel'nl )n\\"8 nnd administrations 
of the governlllent m'c as filithfully devoted to the 
welfilrc of thclla! ion ns they have been at nn} othel' 
period of its existence, 1 JJa\'e heard the cry of 
ext.ra\'ngance und corrupt.ion sounded aloud and 
reiterated in Olll' Iwlls of lc:rislation, IIad it not. , -
been manifest that it was the cl'y of party spirit, I 
shollld have h'emblccl with the apprehension thnl. 
this R(~}lublic had approached t hc ()\'e of hel' dis
solution.· The JJlIJ'(~ailS of the adlllinistJ'ation were 
thrown open to the prying curiosity of tell suspi
cion :nul the Ullt il'jng search ofIoancorolls jcalollsy~ 
until the master spil'its of the ellterprize with 
loo),s of dismay would gladly ha\"(~ found some 
door for an escape unnoticed and unknown. They 
hegan and CIIUCU their work with not e\'c)) 

"Their J((~cn purpose in 11Olift"lIcss shcalh'd." 
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A new election is at hand. The prize of ambi
tion dazzles the sight of the aspirants. Though 
clothed with the purity of angels of light, the illus
trious man whom the people have delighted to 
honor with their hit!hest gift mllst be assailed. It 
became the duty of public servants to watch with 
keenest sight the disclosures that were made. 
These would show that if there were political sins 
they mllst be laid at the door of other administra
tions. The discoverers of pretellded corruption 
seemed for a time plumed high, until investigation 
showed its results. In such a canSt', 

" Fame's trumpet seldom sounds, but like the l<oell 

It brings had tidings." 

At this crisis in public afli.lirs I should deem my
self unfaithful to my trust not to declare my entire 
confidence in the present Chief 1\1 agistrate of this 
Union; and for his purity of character, patriotism, 
devotion to our free institutions, ability and tidel
ity in office, as a Republican, I could not withhold 
from him the highest meed of honor. In his char
actm' there is no approach to Hl'bitraJ'Y power. 
Like Lycurgns, 'Virtue has rendered hilll so great 
as to be above it.' 

Under a government such as ours, abuses of 
power to much extent, in thl) executive department, 
can hardJy ue attcmpt'.:ii belore exposed. The in-
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telligence of the people and the ambition of the 

aspiring wiIJ place m'olllld this government peI'
petna) safe-guards, If there he cvils more than 
others threatening the stahility of our institutions, 
the disposil ion :Iud the fhcilities to misrepresent 
the conduct of those ill powe)' deserve to he I\{~pt. 
in view, Deceptioll is the m'ell demon oflhe po
litical m; well as the moml \\'od,1. By it innocence 
lost paradise, Uy it Repllhlics have fillion, If 
ambition hy (lcceiving the people d\'ive fi'olll O\ll' 

national cOlll1cil:-: the JllIl'C:;t and most fhithflll, well 
lIlay they trelllble lest it shall e1crate to them 
had lII('n, 

This d:ly especially 1'('lIIind::; liS of that hUlld of 
patriots Hili) hcmes whose s('I'rices hare !teCH fill' 

top lightly ('stc('/lJ('ll nnd 100 readily forgotten, 
The SOil!! of I he lIlin::;! rei, 1 he IH!/l of hist 01')' and 
Ilw g(~lIiIlS of dOI!1/(!lIce han! 1II'01ll1ly cdebJ'ated 
(hpir ;!,doriolls d('eds, Ollr I'l'f'sent Chief ,Mag-is
t l'ate has /lot lhiled to COJllJllelll] them to the I'eganl 
of theil' COllntl'V, Yel Ihe reflection 1II11st ell-, 

cI'illlSO/l 0111' eheel,1' with !III/sIlt'S at I he dishonor 
of' lea\'illl.! them wlJo Wt~I'e Jiberal of theil' sacri-

'-
IIces and tlwil' hlood fiJI' theil' cOIIllH'y, to };lIlgllish 
in age wit h want :lIltl gl'iet: 

AI. this lat.e period, whell hut a f(~cblc few l'C~ 

main, l'e1l1et:Jnt jnstice cOllles with ~tinh'(t ham\ 
fiJl' the I'cliet' or II fj,w, If it W(~I'C nol I hat s\l('h 



; 
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facts are needful to be remembered for reproof, I 
would to heaven that they were blotted from the 
history of our country. I will refrain from trac
ing the shades of a picture that must show to all 
future ages the ingratitude of free men. 'ro 
happier themes we turn; to adore the God of 
our fhthers for his protecting Providence; to ad
mire its arrangemcnts in preparing virtuous and 
illustrious lcaders for our councils and our ar
mies. In such a state of dismay and commotion 
as when the elements of the revolution burst forth, 
none but men of gigantic miud could have gllided 
the barque amid the tumultuous wavos 

"And not have sunk beneath them 

Their's were immortal names 

That were not hol'\l to die." 

This day calls liS with the happy millions ofoUl' 
country around her altars; to reuew Olll' vows of 
fidelity to OUI' fi'ee and excellent instit lit ions, to 
pledge onr support to t he wise and virtllous ad
ministration of our government; to sl Hlu1 forI II 
in the light and blessings of an age, long desired 
by the friends of liberty awl of nHlIlkind. ]m'al
uable are the fi'uits of Olll' fill her's toils ali<I :.;aeri
flees. Happy few who yet live to behold their 
children with countenances beaming ,vitll joy 
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lJIul gratitude rising up and calling them blcssed, 

"To blc!'s is to Le hles't." 

l\lay ours he a filial gratitude, ours the patriot
j~JIl of gcncl'OlIs hearl. s 

'-

" To soothe the keen ]lang~ the aged spirit fecls_" 

FELLOW CITI:'.E;\"S 1.C'1 liS hc true to 1111: 

principles or thc I'evollltion alii I to the l'c\'cl'el1 

f!xalllple of 0111' titt hel's, Ld liS J'(~lI1cll11J('I' t Itat 

H.(!(lllhlics thll like \"irlllC', l10t hy OIH! rash ad ~ 
hilI. It,\' a ~1':lIll1al l!)ul 1llI)lf'I'('pin!tl deelillC! of 

IIHII'al sen I illlclIl mul 1I10l'al 1'1Il'pOSI~, Ollr iusl i
t.lIliollS df!\'otctl to Il'al'lIill!! and 1II00'ili illll'l'o\'('

mcnt will he t I If! f'f'nt illelf' (If' 0111' ('Ollllt 1'\'\, 
" 

liherties, when WI) al'l! no IIlOl'e, L('\ IIII' thl'lI 

CXhOl't Ill\' ti~IIow eit ijf.('llS 1/1 eiwl'ish IIICSI', I (I Illaill-
~ , 

lain wilh !I('lIl'rOIlS dcmli(lll tIll' illstilutiol1 of Fl'ee • 

Sehools, ~ PI! Ilwl t he\' ill'l' Illlrsf'l'it's of 11'1I1'l1in!I , , ' 

awl seimw(! :.dapl('d 10 tlw illlpl'O\'elllCnH ilwl the 
spil'it of the a!!'p, IIiSfifllfiolls ill the lJaIll{' of 

reli,!!ion will hay!' 11 i l':!IlS('l'llllanl inlhl(,))(,t' II1'0n 
the chal'aC'lI'I' illld dl'SfillY of 011)' HI'l'lIhli(', \rl' 

aelmowl(,d!,!'e Jlot till' lilH'l'f\' thaI knows JlO ('od, 
, . , 

The lllll'ity awl ()('fl"I' or 0111' worship and Ih,· 
f!olllelilll!SS :llld h(!:lllty of 0111' tl'lIlples Il!!li'l COl\

tilllw to !!i\'p Iltt,il' aid 10 0111' ft'PI! i!lsliilllifllls 0)' 
, 

we ::;ltall iiI II li'ol1l tltl~ ~t('adlhstlll':'~ of 0111' nlthl·I'~. 
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Even the gospel pleads the cause of lihert.y when 
it. teaclll's man to estimate his worth itS au immor
tal heing, Hem may it long continuo to whisper 
pcael'. 

,< I n strains no:; sweet 

As angels usc." 

Thrice happy citizens! Muny culll lion orable! 
to Oll1' COIiIlII'Y :nul gml.elill tu olll'sch'es m'c I hn 
reeol\t'efions we HI'C pcrlllitted to indulge. 'Vllcll 
tlIP spirit uJ' I hat. illust !'ious mel' of Illpn who 
plallted this la\l(\ anilllatl) .• 0111' hl'l'ast:-o~ a 1111 \\"I~ 

review the wa y:-o of H prol'il iOll:-o I'l'Ovidt'IICt·, 
lilli' Ihith assures liS thal tllis \'ollthflll lIat iOIl is ,. 

11I)sl ined 1.0 a CaI'eel' of glory IIl1slll'passl~d ill the 
annals of tIll) WOI'lI\. 

Let. God hn pmisetl je)l' this day of Ii.·sl i\'p joy 
and the anilllating prcsl'ccl S of 0111' hdoHd 
1:011111.1'\' , 

" 
Cit izen Soltli('rs, ~'Oll HJ'e g-lIal'(lians of' tIle 1'"11-

lie liherties. YOIl Hrc slIcce~sors of IllOse hl'lIve 

"del'ans whose valor swept /i'olll I hf'se short's 
the in\'Culcl's of tile ri;!hts YOII hold sacred, l\IH'y 
,YOII peacefully enjoy Ihcm, 01' jf in\'udl'd may YOII 
lIlalllillly lIIainlain thclII. l\Jay no lilture gellpra
lion have l~allSC to hlllsh fe)1' the imliflCi'cllce or 
Ilcgcllcracy of' the present. 
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Carry forwm'd, with 11 spirit worthy of your 
dcscent, the cxamplc of a people capablc of sclf
govcl'llmcnt, and 

" Bom to no master." 

Animatcd by the scntimcnts that helong.lo this 
• •• ••• mhH'cstmg occaSIOn, lIIay 0111' aspu'utlOlJs nsc to 
Iwarcll t.hat thc dOlllinion of ignorancc and sla
\'(!J'Y JIIay ecaf;C 011 cal"th, FoJ' the cl1!'luvcII 
GJ'cI!ks we wOIII(1 ofiel' to the SO\'(,l'ci!!"u or 1111-'-
t iOJls 0111' S)" III pal It.\' lUIII 0111' 1,,'a)"I'I":O:, and that 
the )I0Wl'I' I hat 01'1"'I':-;:-;I~s lIIall lIIay I!\"PI',Y wlwI"P 
II(~ j,J'l}I{('n, 

., So ~hall the prluse of ransomeu millions n~e, 

III ~ratcfll) incclIs,~ to thl~ echoing ~kie". " 


